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SEPARATE SKIRTS
ARE VERY PRACTICAL AND USEFUL,

MOREOVER, THEY ARE AGAIN FASHION-

ABLE. OUR SHOWING IS COMPLETE.

From $6.50 Up

coats DRESSES j j SUITS

Easter Gloves
Jl is none too early

to purchase your Enstcr
Gloves. Gloves should ho

selected with special care;
then and only then will
your gloves give you
proper service and satis-
faction.

Visit our enlarged Glove Sec-

tion, in whirl) you will find nil
that I newest and host for jour
Kaster Gloves in both kldtnnd
fabric.

Saturday's Sale
of

Silk Hosiery
Will Be a Very
Important Event

Tin
AMD

! HEADS THE CANAL

a New Governor Takes Hold Without
T Any Formality or Fuss.

IMETCALFE'S REIGN 18 OVER
5

-

g 1Mb Job Cxptre Trlth the CommU-- f
lon anil New Order 'Will Here.

z after Maintain Through
S OHt the t'nxat Zone.

2 PANAMA. April l.-- Panama canal
cone begirt business today under a per-- 5

tnantni fbrm of ovtrnmnt
g TJIsthrniah! fcovernet! tha 'tone SMrfnR tho eon-'.tr-

tfan ' Vtf tway??W5WMi,fiI
'a civil administration

2sin charactaJv vaa established. .

5 Colonel Oeorge JW. Oocthals. by''.
g. pon(mcnt of the rrc'sldent of the. United
X EtaUs, beeamp Its first governor'., Ml

Inauguration1 was remarkable. Thera
C were no certm'onles, no speeches, no

display. Ever since Colonel Qoethals be-- r
came the guiding spirit of the work he

t has been the "benevolent despot" of the
S isthmus, and ithere are few new faces
8 in the group of men who have found a
P place In the permanent government.

Goethal'a Staff.
The list has been announced a follow:

; Engineer of maintenance, Colonel Harry
i F "H6dea of the army engineers.

Superintendent Of transportation, Cap-
tain Jlugh nodman, U. s. N.

Electrical engineer, Captain XV. H
Tlose of the army engineers.

Captains for the terminal ports. Com
mander D. E. ulsmuKes and lieutenant-Command- er

Henry V. Butler, if. B. N.
.Superintendent of shops and dry docks,
Naval Constructor D. C. Nutting.

General purchasing officer. Major F.
C. Boggs, army engineers.

Chief quartermaster, Captain R. E.
Wood, United Rtatts cavalry (temporarily
pending reorganisation of the supply dei
partment).

Auditor. It A. A. Hmlthi assistant.
B, r. Rarrah.

Chler health officer. Lieutenant Colonel
Charles F. Mason, medical corps u, 8. A,

Chief officer of the quarantine division,
Passed Assistant Surgeon Marshall C,
QUthrle,-- Vnlted States bureau of publo
health.

Executive secretary, C. A. Mcllvalne.

Changes In Administration.
Only a small portion of the permanent,

organization becamo actually effective
today. It probably will not be perfected
until all of the construction work ha
been dene, which will require probably
another year.

That part of the old organisation that
will feel the new order ot things first Is
tha old department of civil administra-
tion, over which nichard U Metcalfe pre-sde- d.

As fast a practicable. Colonel
Cioethats said Ihis will be reorganised
and trill be placed under the new ex-

ecutive secretary. The courts, which for-

merly were considered a part ot this de-

partment, already have been separated
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The Store for
Shirtwaists

always has something new
for your, inspection.

SfXTCCNTH

GOETHALS

cn4oWmleal6nJirflltn

COLLEGE

Children's
Summer Sleep-

ing Garments
light weight knit gauze
garments.of eotton or .soft
finished cambric; sizes 2
to 10 yoai'B. Prices

, 50c, 60c, 75c nnd 85c J

j

Ohildren'B Gowns, high
I

nock, long sleeves or low
neck, short sleoves, sizes
2 to 16 yearp, all prices.

STREET

and consolidated under tne one federal
judge and Ms two assistants at either
end ot the canal.

The sanitary and health departments
also will soon be on the permanent
The work practically been completed
and the new department of health, with
Colonel Mason at head, will In future
lo6k after the sanitation of the rone and
the Isthmus ot Panama generally.

Tha departments of operation arid Main-
tenance will not be fully established Until
tho canal has been fully oomplotcd.

The accounting department of the per-
manent organisation' wfll succeed to the
work formerly done by the division of
disbursements and the examiner of ac-
counts. Nothing mora than a consolida-
tion and a slight contraction of working
force will bVfleed'edlo make them ready
ror thftlr new. wprk,

All departments will be dlrectyrepon-slbl- h

to tho governor oMhe Pananja canal,
who, Ifi turn, ls"respon1b3 o the'presl-- 'dent of the United States throuch
War department.

When n operation It la estimated there
will bo about' 4,000 American whits em-
ployes on tho canal, and perhaps a few
hundred . negro laborers, all residents of
tha Canal Zone.

JUDGMENT AGAINST

SEED CORN GR0.WR

rOtlT DODGE. la.. April
a Jury decision n district ceurt to,

day, a grower of seed corn Js held re-
sponsible for It failure to germinate or
Pioduce a banner crop of corn, The case
that thus goes on record wa brought by
Edward who bought seed eorn of
Itobert Lawler of Clare. The eed failed
to. germinate, a second planting was
necessary and wa so late as to. Impair
seriously Hart's crop results. T&. Jury
found Lawler' advertisement ot tested
seed corn an Indirect guaru.e ot tho
seed and awarded Hart i7 damage
Th case will be appealed and tr out-
come wilt he ot general Interest as so

farmers going Into the seed
corn business.

People's Ticket Wlna at Harlan.
HAHLAN, la.. April

but one exception tho entlr peoplo'a
ticket wa at tha city election
here yesterday, Joseph Paup. candidate
for alderman from tho Second ward, be-
ing the only exception. George 13. Gun-derso- n

wa elected mayor. Henrr Escher
and A. Barton aldermen-at-larg- e, S.
h. Beaver. Joseph Paup, W, Simp-to- n

--and Morris Frederlckson ward' alder-
men; XV. XV. AVyland wa chosen tor
the office of ulty assessor and' Peter
Hammer for treasurer. 700 votes
were cast.

Walt for Mrli Dock.
The Only Genuine Hock Been Brewed

In Omaha. On draught and In bottles on
and after April 10.
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;LA FOLLETTE MAKES CHARGE,

Offers Bill to Make Unlawful At-

tempt "to Influence Rate Board.

RAISE URGED ON RAIL BODY

Derision liy IuraUtc Cnmmliiitnn
In Uimtrrn Cnen Kxpecled

Mnch 1'nrllcr Thnn llnd
llecn rjanned.

WASHINGTON, April
today Introduced a hill to nlak

unlawful any attempt to influnriee Any
proceeding!! before the I
merce commission oxcopt In accordance. t t. . .. . .. . i

" itnumiiuiia, ana Kaa notlco he!
wpuia ypcaK fomorow, presenting cvl-den-

of efforts to Influent the com-
mission In cqnnectlon with tho eastern
rata, case now pending.

Senator LaFollcttc would not discuss
his (hlll or his Intentions, further than
to say:

I desire to present some remarks on
tho bill and some evidences of a, proceed- -
li.e that s under wv In thl. --ni,.
that I believe to be the mot serious In
Its prejudicial effect on the work of tho
Interstate Commerce commission of any-
thing that ever has before been wit-
nessed."

Several senators, It waa said today,
have been told that the commission la
being deluged with communications from
many sources, urging an Increase In
freight rates. Senators and representa-
tives, It was said, had written to mem-
bers of the commission on various phases
of the subject. Senator LaFollette ex-
pects to dlscUss that feature, among
others.
Will Pnh Case In Enrlr Decision.

WAfiHINOTON. April l.- -A decision by
the Interstate Commerce commission on
the freight rate increases asked by the
eastern railroads Is expected much earlier
than had bon planned. It may be handed
down within a month.

Beccnt developments have Impelled tho
commission to put aside collateral Issues
and extraneous questions nnd devote
practically Its entire tints to the rato
question.

Such questions as spotting car charges,
free' service of'.varloiiB kinds1 and similar
propositions that hae 'been ''cunsldorcd
with the application of the roads, It wna
understood tclay, will not bo permitted
to Interfere further with the fundamental

j proposition of a rate Increase.
It is the purpose of the commlrsion to

expedite In every possible way final dis-

position of tho case, und to that end,
continuous hearings will be held until
the teatlmdny shall have been concluded.

It I expected thenthat the case may bo
submitted either on.. briefs,, which now
are practically prepared and without oral
argument, or on briefs with only short
arguments. '

3ldetraclf Other Features,
The method of proceeduro outlined Is

aatd to be. the most unbsUal. According
to Information obtained -- today It Is tho
purpose of the commission to postpone
for the,,preent consjderatlpn of tho ear
spot ting charge, frco services rendered by
railroads to shjppers and- somo side

ot the rate advance cnp, but not
to abandon them,

When tho hearing resumed .today be-

fore Chairman Harlan nnd Cammlmloh- -
er Clements and McChqnU ' Pree!
Delano if J the Monon explained in ,d

tall from charts he had prepared Ah
"plight In which tho roads of Central
Freight association territory today flnf
themselves." president fimlth of the New.
Tcrk Central described the financial situa-
tion on that iyslVm, dwelling at some'
Itnath on the necessity, jWlth whlc,h ho'
said the system, had peon confronted, of
laying off. long-tim- e and experienced em-
ployes and ot curtailing expenditure In
improvements. ,

"Since September.' 'I'jlV said President
Smith, '"we have been forced to reduce
our operating force by 17,600 men. In
Fbruary of this year, as compared with
February of last year, we had W,uw
fewer men. Our gross revenues In mi
were tt9,0O0,000 nfore than they were In
l!Ul, yet our net Income was -- 3,W8.0OO
less than It was In 1310, before we had
put the Immense amount ot new capital
Into the ropurty,"

In respumje to an Inquiry, Prenldept
Smith ssld that of tho total fttS.OOO.otX)

new capital put Into the system since
1M0, only IH.OOO.WV had gone Into tr.B
new terminal facilities and Grand Cen-
tral station In Now York.

Queer Kind of 'Pure'
Election Held Over

in Council Bluffs
(Continued from Page One.)

Hushes, writing down Wells on tho card.
"Prank." waa the reply.
Mr, Hughes put down "F" before the"Weils." and asked.
"Where do you ll'e?"

Illft Avenue C."
"And what is It for. did you say?"
"Well, they said you would know."
"It wss for your vote, was ItT" askedMr. Hughes.
"Ves. 1 guess It was." said the negro

with a grin.
There uas a pause, and I asked:
"It was for- - your Vote, you sayT"
Vts." said the negro,

"Well, you can como back In halt anhour," said Mr. Hughes.
..' A" rishl:".' ,( the negro. 'Til takewith me."

"No," replied. Mr. Hughes, "we willkeep the card here."
Tha negro turned and bolted from thedoor without saying anything more.

8nvr (hv Stan Paid.
It. M. Davis, chairman of the repute

llcan central roinmltlee, was In the
World-Heral- d office about 6 o'clock when
a man came In and passed one ot tho
carda to Mr. West, who went Into a vault
and returned with V. which he paid to tha
man. When Mr. Davis explained that ho
had now seen Willi his own eyes Jut
what he, was looking for. Mr. Wst( ed

to htm Just what part he 'had
played In this matter- An he understood
It he waa simply paying tho party work-er- a.

But from the Information given by
Mr. Wells In the Nonpareil office these
men looked at the matter from a little
different angle.

Rumor has been current for a number
of days that the democratic organisation
wa prepared to spend A "bar!" of tnoney
to recure tha election of Maloney. A
cltlxsn of Council Bluffs, going to Omaha
In the afternoon, noticed several men on
the car who seemed to bo laborer. They
left the car' at Tenth ctreet In Omaha
and remarked to some men who feemad
to be their friends: J j? '& ; -

"We voted all right and got U'taoh;
we also got liquor."

Their frlenda boarded th rar for the
Bluffs.

Mr. West called at tha otflee of the
Nonpareil last evening and freely- - ad-

mitted his part In the matter, stating
that he had consented to pay tha money
rather reluctantly, but merely as. an

and --under tho- - Instructions
a above. Further than that lie' said ha
Kn'w nothing about tnt matter.

INSURGENT WOODMEN

CAPTURE DOUGLAS

COUNTY CONVENTION

(Continued from Past One.)
City delegation. The report was adopted.
Then the election 6f delegates came up.
There was an Insurgent Mate, and It was
eleeted, although II. 8. Armstrong of
Benson and Harry I.aplilus of Omaha
were nominated for delegates. Both failed
of election. Armstrong waa chosen alter
nnlo and a similar place was offered to
T.apldus, who declined. The vote, on the
delegates showed practically a unit for
lne Insurgent slate, with the exception of

i .,'J;" ""u rnoii 10 wnom u was nam
Bearh camp had directed Its special at
tention In the way of opposition, Both
were elected, however. But the opposi-
tion had much to do with blocking the
freedom of the delegation at the state
convention next month.

George Slagney had a solid backing
from B. & M. ramp of Omaha, and his

l"ar"PaIn led by Oeorge Kleffner of
--". un.nrs j tiara was aiso an ac
tne Magney supporter, and It was his
resolution to Instruct for Magnoy as dele-
gate to the head camp that precipitated
a ballot on whether or not the delegates
to the state camp should go bound by
Instructions to support certain men fordelegates to the national convention.

Among the leaders of the convention
were: J. J. Breen, Nelson Pratt, A. II.
Murdock. George Kleffner. Charles fnltt,
J. XV. Barnott, B. It. Styer, Lw Utter
nnd James O llarn. The meeting ad-
journed with the resolution thm Omaha
should be tho seat of tho next triennial
county convention.

The resolutions which form the basis ot
Instructions to dolegatcs to the state
camp nt Hastlnss follow:
J; Tim We. do'nrid tlio repeal of thera,te, adopt"! nt Chicago.

Tha.' if the sentiment for an Increase
in rates prevails at our next head camp

R.rB PPsed to an Increase greater
ivJ! . r c,'nt 01 our Present rates and

10 ny Increase that docs notPPlv to ago or entry.
h. Wo .favor enanges In our laws

11 re8trc representative govern-ment to our members,
t. That .we fnvnr r,u,t.,r. i

SSSSSTyU genarfunTCpdu'res81'1
0. That .c aVr tnu ctHuuimn.iiK ofn system mat win rcnuer al lionri nt.

llcors and employees, at all times strictlyliri.mlnt.lt . . l. . . . .
incmucrs oc rnc so- -clety

6. That wo favor nn Investigation of thopast expenditures of our general fund.
And the cost and and management ofour sanitarium.

7. That wc favor paying the local camp
physician a feo of 2 to tho end thatwo may have a moro rigid and carelul
examination of all applicants for mem-
bership.

8. Tlint wc aro In favor of tho scaling
of certificates of members of less than
three years' membership.

9. That we favor tho abolishment of
tho county camps, and favor
a change to have n stato camp where
all camps shall be represented according
to membership.

10. That wo favor the abolishment of all
standing committee ot the head

camp.
' 11. That we favor tho election ot head
oftlcors In harmony with tho member-
ship competent and willing to enforce the
above reforms. And no head officers
shall be elected to any head office after
ho has atjXvcd two consecutive terms us
head officer of this society.

12. That tho head consul shall be re-
quired to have his headquarters and
office at tho headquarters of the society.

Additional resolutions embodied:
First. That wo are unalterably op-

posed to the high-rat- e byluwa enacted
at tho session ot the head camp' held In
Chicago, 111., commencing January 23.

in:, ana no nercoM uomunu uio repeat
ot tne . .

Keeond..' 'We deilort tho tuettfodsA'ni&w
iikitil hv n'ur lead officers to perpetuate
themselves In office by perverting the
deputy system Into a political machine
and tho lavish u;e of our general fund
for political purposes. .

Third.. .We. denounce the management
of the order dilrlng tho last two 'years, by
which wo lost loO.COO of our membership
and would have lost 2W,ftC0 moro had not
tho head officers been prevented by the
courts from putting tho Chicago rates
Into offect.

Tlcuhtol to Itepresent Adorns.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April 1. (Spec(al

Modern Woodmen ot America
In Adams county convention today, unani-

mously elected Dr. James V, Beghjol
clvalrman of the National Insurgent Fen-

eration of the order, as delegate to
convention, to be held here May 9.

Seven camps were represented. Iteaolu
tlcns were adopted, demanding election
of an entirely- - new set, at head officials,
and Instructing the delegates to other In-

surgent principles.
Inmiment" Win In Csgc,

BRATRICK. Neb., April Tel-egra- m

)- -At tho county convention of the;
Modern Woodmen ot America at Wymore
today H. C. Lech of eBatrlce and Hrnry
h'andrltter df Blue Springs wore elocted
delegates to tho state convention to be
held at Hastings May 6. H. C. Leech was
bIso endorsed as delegate to the head
camp at Toledo, O. Slrong'lnsurgent reso-

lutions were adopted.

Only One "IHIOMO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full narne.

laxative Bromo Qulnljie. 1.00k tor
of E. W. Grove., Ctres(a Cold In

One Day. 23c.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. AprU Tele-grant- .)

Wyoming postmaster appointed:
Bitter Creek, Swretwutor county. Amos
M. Hunter, vice XV. M. Amnions, resigned;
Powder River, Nathona county, Mr.
Kllzabeth Leach, vice O B. Lew In.

at

C17UATD TYDI XV Tfll T C DTI I I American theater Thursday evening when
UjjImljJ 1U LlJjLiU lULLlO DlLli'Mlss Bronson will present )ur cause. 8ho

Indications that Vote Will Not Be

Reached for Five Weeks.

DIVISION WILL BE VERY CLOSE

6pponent of Mensnre Noir Said to
Have Majority of One Scnn-t- nr

orrl Wilt Otter nn
Amendment.

WASHINGTON, April l.-- The Panama
lolls controversy, surpassing In Interest
any problem that has absorbed tho at-

tention of congress In recent years, was
transferred to the senate today from tho
house, where last night the Sims bill

the toll exemption clause of the
Panama canal act was passed by the
vote of 247 to 161.

Tho measure's appearance was accepted
as tho aignai ror tne Dcginning oi ono
of the most protracted and complicated
contests that body ever has faced. Sen
ators both for and against the repeal
said they saw no hope of a final dis
position of the Issue within the next
five or six weeks.

Senator O'Oorma'n. who will lead the
fight against tho hill, today planned to
have the lntcroceanlc canal committee,
ot which he Is chairman, begin consid
eration of the measure Immediately.
The committee already has before It va
rious other bills relating to tho tolls
exemption. It appeared today- - that the
members are nearly evenly divided on
the chief Issue. How a vote will result
la regarded as extremely uncertain at
tho present time, but unless there Is a
change In the Ilnedp the opponents of
the repeal appear to have a majority of
one.

Committee Meetft Toeaday.
Chairman O'Gorman said today he

would call tho canale committee to meet
Tuesday, It is apparent that an effort
o to be made to amend the houso bill

with a clause asserting the sovereignty
of tho United States over the canal son.
Somo senators who favor the repeal be-

lieve such an amendment would not be
considered in tho light of a compromise,

lmocratlc senators most active for the
repeal Insist that tho bill should prevatt
without amendment. How tar republican
eonators will figure Irr the result Is the
subject ot very active speculation.

Estimates of the number of democrats
who will oppose the repeal vary from
eight to fourteen.

The repeal Is not yet won by any
means," said senator unamDcnain, issu-
ing the opponents.

When the canals committee will com
plete Its work cannot be forecast now,
tut the general opinion Is that the Issue
will not come formally before the senate
for at least ten days.

Senator Norrls, repuDllcan. Introduced
an amendment to reainrm me risni 01

the United States to grant an exemption
If It desired to do so, and to direct the
president to begin negotiations to arbi-

trate Great Brltaljt'a protest
A resolution to postpone consmcraiion

ot the bill until President Wilson com.
munleales to the senate, In confidence,
It It so asks, the nature ot the matters
qt "greater delicacy and nearer conse-

quence" mentioned In his address-- to con
gress, waa Introduced by senator I'om- -

dexter.
After some, desultory debate In the sen-

ate the repeal bill as It camo fromitho
house was formally referred to the c4pal
committed which, already, ha Jj talitr by
?ina(orOwan to tljeianfe effort.

AMIS TAKE AN EXCEPTION

(Continued ironi Pagt One.)

true, and that the principles which they
advocate are ln the Interest of women
everywhere.

Reverse of Involution.
."Mr. Elliott. I notice, ay that woman

suffrage I the next step In oclal evolu-

tion. I wonder If It la this kind of evolu-

tion which Inspire women to glvo ex-

pression to groundless' charges' s'uch" as
those given out. In Mrs. Elliott's news-
paper Interview? To my mind such reck-

less talk Is the bet evidence that the
cause ot woman suffrage has an effect
upon Its leaders quite the reverse of evo-

lution. This venomous Interview Is Indi-

cative ot retrogression, and Is only an-

other evidence of the unfitness of Mrs.
Elliott tor leadership In any cause.

"Thl malicious thrust must mean that
th suffrage leaders feel the!lack of real
argument with which to combat the con-

tention of those who oppose woman suf-
frage, and, like the stoker "or the scul-
lion, they resort to the podr 'substitute of
calling names. I venture the bplnlon,
noweVer, that the good women of". Omaha',
who are In largo maJorUy wlth nia in our
opposition to the suffragists, will not be
dissuaded by the careless words ot a toal
stranger from clvlng to our mdvement
their active support, We rely for suc-
cess upon the strength of our arguments
and upon the merit or the Issue, and
have not found It necessary or advisable
to make false charges against the women
who are agitating for equal suffrage. Our
arguments have made a profound Impres-
sion upon the minds of men and women
all over tho country, and I am confident
that the people of Omaha will fill the

Each

BURGESS-NAS- H GO.
"EVERYBODY'S STOKE"

Announcing in Advance for

SATURDAY
A SPECIAL SALE OF

-- Rose Bushes, Apple Trees,
Lilac Bushes, Barberry for
Hedge, Spirea Van Houtta,

Hardy Hydrangea, Etc., Etc.

1U
All hardy plants, not, hot house grown. tThe rose bushes are IS Inches to i feet high' and"

the apple trees, 3 to 4 feet.
See Friday evening paper for particular.

is regarded everywhere to be the ablest1
woman Identified on either side of the
question. '

VERDICT REACHED AT THIRD
TRIAL OF LOGAN CALF CASE

LOGAN, la., April
third trial over the ownership ot a red
poll calf claimed by William fmphal.
baugh and Fcter Croghan, of near Wood-
bine, was the center of attraction here
yesterday, and after a prolonged argu-
ment on the part ot the attorneys, ...e
case waa given to the Jury and after
twenty minutes the verdict In favor nf
Mr. Cmphaibaugh was rendered. Both
farmers claimed the same calf, and after
disagreeing over the ownership, the two
farmers went to law, and In the first
two trials tho Jurlc were unable to agree,
but yesterday ficro was no hitch In the
proceedings. The calf was valued at $2i;
tno court cost of the three trials are
heavy, besides the attorneys' fees.

MASON Cin TO HAVE NEW

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS

MASON CITT, la.. April
school board of this city has started

hn Innovation. Instead of having a reg-
ular superintendent of schools-- they have
decided to elect a superintendent of grade
schools and a principal of the high school
and each of these would be held responsi-
ble for the work. J. W. Studcbakor wal
elected superintendent of grades at a
salary of 1.8W per year. No selection was
made of high school principal. The board
believes that thu best results can he ob-
tained In this manner and tho administra-
tion expense will be materially lessened.
Mr. Studebakcr will have over sixty
teachers In charge. He has been with Uie
city schools for a number ot years In
charge of the central school buildings.

'
Walt for Meta Uock.

The Only Genuine Bock Beer Brewed
In Omaha. On draught and In bottles on
and after April 10.

Students Plcnd Not Onlltj.
BEATRICE. Neb. April

Telegram.) Ralph and Krcd Holmes and
Frank Richie of Wymore, who were

last week at Valentine, Mon., on
the charge of assaulting a party of
Beatrice students at Wymbra a few
weeks ago. were brought here last night
by Sheriff Schick. At their preliminary
hearing today they pleaded not guilty
and wore released on bond of $500 ach.

LaXrippe and Colds
InLaGrlppe and Colds,

Tablets are unexcelled, as they stop the
pains, soothe the nerves, and bring the rest
so greatly needed by nature to restore the
system to health. Physician bave used
these tablets for over twenty years, In the
treatment ot colds, fevers and la grippe, and
bave found no other remedy more useful in
these condition, Antl-kamn- la Tablets are
so Inexpensive, so pleasant to take, so sat
isfactory In their results, and so useful lnall
conditions where there It pain, that A--

Tablets should always be kept In tho house
tor the time ot need. Many of our ablest
physicians obtain perfect results In la grippe
and obldt,by oleanstng the system with Ep
som salts or Actolds". a very good cathar-
tic, putting tbe patient on a limited diet, and
administering one A-- tablet every two 0
three hours. This treatment will usually
break up tbe worst case In a day or to,
while In milder cases, ease and comfort follow-

-almost Immediately.- These tablets are
also unexcelled for Neuralela. Rbeumatlo
Pains, The Pain of Women, Indigestion. . . ' . . I - . . . L

Gtnuln A-- Tahiti t bar thu At mark.
P. S.A'K Sale for Sorei.

yj.j.MXt..f...i...j.yM.x.
I Symptoms Are Warnings

To Wiso Men.
The publication of th prescrip-

tion of & famed physician would
prove fruitless to hundreds of men
If unable to recognize the neces-
sity for Its use. It Is not the In-
tention or desire of the writer to
mislead or frighten by painting the
horrors suffered by tpe premature-
ly aged, but rather Is It the desireto state plain facts. The peculiar
affliction which destroys ambition,
organic strength, energy and hope
Is accompanied by eome ot the fol-
lowing symptoms, If not by all;
Dull, sunken eyes, thinness (or ab-
normal fatness), cold extremities,
backache, weakness In the spine,
twltchlntg, spots before the eyes,
pains In back ot head, headache,
trembling, fatigue, shrinking of the
skin, flabby flesh, impaired mem-- ,
ory sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
constipation,- kidney derangements
and a general unpreparedness for
emergencies of all sorts.

The right kind ot medical treat-
ment will effectually overcome
such warning systems and restore
normal conditions If persistently
used- for a few short weeks.

Any one can buy the Ingredients
and mix 'the medicines of thlspre-scrlptlo- n

at home as It contains no
poisonous opiates 'Whatever.

The instructions for mixing at
home secretly so that no embarass-me- nt

may be felt, are as follows:
First, get three ounces of syrup
sarsaparllla compound and one
ounce compound fluid balmwort;
mix and let stand two hours. Then
add one ounce compound essence
cardlol and one ounce tincture

compound (not cardamom),
and mix all together. The direc-
tions aro to take one teaapoonful
after each meal and one when re-
tiring, until bounding health and
full strength are restored. Even a
few weeks will wltncas most won-
derful results. Advertisement.

OCKAN STEAMSHIPS,

Special Spring Sailing
Largest Steamer

Mediterranean
CELTIC, APRIL 18

Interesting ltinerarr. Including
MADEIRA. UinRALTAn, ALGIERS,

NAPLES, GENOA,

WHITE STAR LINE,
0. s. Oornsr xaeison ana la Sail sts..,

Chicago, or Local Agsnts.

Pumps
For Spring

A pcrsoual Investigation
of tho charming new pumps
and colonials for dress wear
that wo aro showing would
bo emphatically worth your
while.

Colonials, in patent loa-tho- r,

dull kid and calf. Non-sli- p

pumps with low, med-
ium low and military heels,
with heavy turned and welt
soles. Prices

$3.50 and up
MAIJj ORDERS PREPAID.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

r IThousaads Have

Taken Advantage of

Our

FIRE SALE
All (Jio beat brands of ".vines

nnd liquors at amazingly low
prices, Como today. You will
bo satisfied with both the
quality nnd prices.

BOTTLED IN BOND

WHISKIES
Guckcnhoimer, Golden Wod-dlnj- ?,

Oscar Pepper, Lexington
Club, Winchester, Ovcrholt Rye
nnd dozens of other brands, all
91.00, $1.25 nnd J?l..50 quality,
t , 89cS 70tJ

ft malt I GALLON

Fine Whiskies by the gal. go nt

$1.50, $1.75 and $2

GAGKLEY BROS,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

16TH AND CAPITOL AVENUE

For thepROWNrC
Voice O &"6hCHEO

saSS
1

box Towrw

- C!aJrtA .
snort oZ. .. . 1

TOW nMrtalV

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb White Leg-
horn Hena on Cherrycroft Farm
are laying eggs (none over 48
hours old) for your breakfast If
you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Baaement City Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Or Bojton Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1406 uuuglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

AMUSR31ENT3.

otuxA's run cbnteb."CG2ftfg2jt Dally MatkmsmTm a rug.,
MuSSr DAVE MARION sS:
'J&UtfK THE LAND OF IMPOSSIBLE
Oorreons Settings Oo. of Htarly 100

rh Oarttr stair taxad to It capacity
INDIES' BX1CB MAT, WEEK SATE,

PJIONB
DOUG. 104

Mat, Bvsry Oay, arts. Zrsry Mlarnt, 8:15.

THU tk Blllr H Vin. Bailla
Orpheuni Wrnn AlUtt Von Tllttr ul Drthy Nord. Mlrtln E. Job lionROAD TrtMlOfuM, uuillni & JUull,
snow Anna Lhr 4 Co., lOlMn 6Uttn

nd lUtrtt-Kallx- , Mctorul N,i- nv:w. nrt run mrA ktc u.iv.
Prlett Usllnet-Otut- rr, ice. bt tXt (ictpt

Stt. tad Bun I. Me. Nlfit, lte. tic, l&a nd 7tc
Nm Hk. Vl.k Surrttt

Bttnrn Snraramsnt, "Th Traffic,"
A Mighty Truth Don't Miss It.MaU a5c..a0o Klfht.35c. t0c 75c 81


